About the opportunity
HealthOne Toronto is looking for a motivated and enthusiastic Clinical Psychologist to help raise
awareness for Mental Health Services in our community. We are seeking someone who would be
interested in providing direct patient care while also serving as our Mental Health Clinical Lead. This is a
unique partnership opportunity with tremendous growth potential.
Our ideal candidate is a passionate clinician looking to take their career to the next level. We are seeking
someone who is:





Interested in continuing to practice clinically while growing a robust mental health practice as
the practice of choice across the Toronto South Core
Motivated to refine and further develop current practice policies, procedures and workflows
Inspired by the opportunity to leverage interprofessional patient-centred care in the delivery
mental health services to our community.
Open to partnering with our Marketing team to help raise awareness of our mental health
services and establish best practice guidelines around Mental Health promotion

If you aspire to be a clinician, entrepreneur and clinical leader in the mental health space in the south
core of Toronto, we'd love to meet with you!

Why work with HealthOne? Here's what's in it for you:






State-of-the-art, 10 000 sqft facility in the downtown core (Path System) with high traffic of
professional patients
Competitive compensation and flexible hours
Transfer your current roster or starting building your practice with us
All administration support including billing, booking, and logistics handled for you by our
professional administrative staff
Collaboration opportunity with our inter-professional team to help enhance the services you can
provide to your patients (on site as part of the facility including medical and walk-in, pharmacy,
wellness, rehabilitation, dental, skin care & optical)

Requirements:








Registered Clinical Psychologist currently licensed by and in good standing with the College of
Psychologists of Ontario
Strong clinical assessment and treatment skills as proven based on previous experience in a
similar role
Strong appetite & capability to lead and guide the Mental Health Practice
Ability and desire to work independently & collaboratively as a team in our inter-professional
clinic, ultimately keeping the patient's goals in mind
Charismatic and able to empower patients to make positive choices
Solid communication & interpersonal skills, resourcefulness, and self-motivated nature
Warm, approachable and client-centered professional

Compensation:



Competitive Fee split for patient care
Compensation for Clinical Lead Role & Growth

About HealthOne
Located in downtown Toronto (5 minutes south of Union Station), HealthOne Medical Centre has
expanded!
HealthOne Medical Centre is a medical clinic that has been proudly serving Toronto for the past 6 years.
We are excited to announce that we have now opened our second location to service the south core
community of downtown Toronto. HealthOne Toronto is located at One York – directly connected
through the PATH to Union Station & Scotiabank Arena.
At HealthOne, we truly believe in holistic health care and would like to offer our patients a wide variety
of treatment options to maintain and increase their well-being. Our multidisciplinary health and
wellness clinic is focused on providing outstanding patient care & experience. We are deeply committed
to providing personalized health care services through an integrated approach to help patients achieve
optimal health. In addition, our Retail & Experience center highlights the latest & greatest in healthrelated technology & wellness products (including organic cold-pressed juices) to our patients.
Located in the rapidly expanding south core, the centre has direct PATH access and excellent exposure
to a high volume of potential patients.
We are motivated to build a strong, long-term partnership with the right candidate and offer exciting
growth opportunities.

Application Process
To apply for this opportunity, please email your CV to aly.morun@healthone.ca by February 5th 2021.

